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When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to recom-

mend some brand of Smoking Tobacco, we unhesitatingly pronounce

Blackwell's
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in the world.

Many times imitated, but never equalled.
Get the genuine. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,'
Durham, N. C

DUgHAllJ

1ST OKflES fill Mm
FUit EAKlEsT PAYW- I- -- T-.

THE MASON & IIAMLlN CO. now offer to rent any one of
their famous Organ or Pianos for three moiuhs, giving the person

hiring them full opportunity to test it thoroughly in his own home
want it. If he continues to want itand return if he does not longer

until the aggregate of real pain amounts to the price of the instru-

ment. It beoomes his ikoikictt witaoct further payment. Illus-

trated catalogue, with net prices tree.

Mason & Hamlin Org jji and Piano Co

BOSTON. NEW

irculation Large

Rales Reasonable,

Returns Remunerative,
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Everything Furnish Your House.

L PEARLMAN'S
HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

rmrr.hased Weckbach room south
sVect

cheapest
brought

located can sell goods cheap
just put in the largest stock

the city. Gasoline stoves
on the installment pta.
I. PEARLMAN.

Get a more on your secretions by
taking "Kalrena for your Blood."
Cures the worst Skin and Blood
Disorders. Guaranteed by O. II.
Snyder and Ilrown & Barrett.

La Grippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous consequences from ati
attack of 1st grippe if properly
treated. It is much the same as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. Remain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy al.no counteracts

of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands wbo have used it during
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

La -- rippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip thia year,"
Hays Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. ''In the
letter case I used Chamberlain's
Cougi remedy, and I thin with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
?n days for the first attnek. lhe
econd attack. I am ratsfied. wbuld

j ave been eaually as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed in about six

ours after being . struck with it,
while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before getting down. 59 cent bot-
tles for sale bj F. G. Fricke A Co.

The population of Plattamouua
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least neo-hal- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac
cording io staaistics, more numer
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug
gist and get a bottle ol ft.emp'8 uai-sa- m

for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle 50c-- and $1.
Sold by all druggist.

i Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.

Colvin, lot-- Dee. 2, 1886. Mr wife uaed
MOTKEE'S PKIKND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MTTiTiS.

Cant tiw wiwui nn rpmnA nf nrire. 41-5- tier hot.
tie. Book "To Mothers" mailed free.

BRAOflMLO REGULATOR CO
rpn sals T au. nwami. ATLJUTTA, OA.

runkenness
fn tho Lluoor Habit, Positively Curec"

or AQmnsshnKia dr. names' ooidem specific.
It can bo given in a cud ot co3ee or tea. or in ar-

ticles ot ood. without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; it la absolutely harmless ami wiii
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
thepatientisa moderate drinkeroran alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure ia evsry instauce. 44 page book
FREE. Addrets in confidence,
SctDEfJ SPECIFIC CO., 1 85 Raa St. Cinc'tanalLO

Chamberlain's Eye and Skm
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Eheum, Scald Head, 01
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been enred by
& after all other treatment had failed,
It Is put up in 25 and SO cent boxes.

BOXING WATER OR MILK.

E P P
GRATEUL COMFORTING

COCOA
Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins Only.

NESS HUDIOIBM CURED
by Pk'i InrmbU Tabafcr br Cak
tea. Whaiwi hard. Oafcrtabla.

ifalwta.resllrrmrdWifail. SoldbTP.HiMaz.KlT.rnri
853 Broadway, Sew York. WnH foe bMk ot frmlm rliCC

PUTnSHfl73.orsrans $48. Want acts, catl'sueIlJUWir fre Address Dati'l Flieatty.wash
inston X. J.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleaoM and beautifies tht kalr
PrumofaM a Icxnnunt fruwlfa.
KeTsr Vaila to Seatore OravSair to it Yocthfml. Color.Cw Malp diMMM Jr hair faUstf.

HM.mmd fl Wat nraflgWa
ba Jaca tfc

I 40 Parker's trineer Tonic. It cxm lire wuki Cough,
Weak K:itii:9. Debility, Iniligcttkm, Fin,Taka in time. A eta,
HINDERCORNS. The onj rurr cure for Corru.
titjpj iiaiu. Uc at JjiujIsH, or XLLSCOX c CO., N. Y.

How Lost! How Regained!

KfJOV THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PHIZ IS ESSAY on NEKVOUS and
PHYSICAL 'DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, FRK-MATU-

DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of HAN. 800 pages, cloth,
gUt; 126 inraloable prescription. Only fl-- )
bj mail, donbla aeaiea. iMacnpare noepect.
o with endorsements
of the Presa and vol
testimonials of the

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert trest- -

roent. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CEB- - i
TAIN CURE. Adaresa ur. w. u. r;rtervor
The I'eabody Mrtlical Institute, No. 4 BulUnch St..
Boston, Utu.

The I'eabody Medical Institute baa many Im-
itators, bat no equal. era Id.

The Seiaoee of Life, or Is a
treasure mora valuable tnaa (told. Read u bow,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and leara ta
be STRONG . Medical Jtttiew. (Copyri-Bte-

KITCHEN TRAINING--

A WORK WHICH HAS HELPED MANY

POOR AND RICH FAMILIES.

Wht "Kltehen Ciardeu Training," Means.
Hew It Waa Started and by Whom.
Miss Huntington's Great Work for liar
Leas Fortunate Sisters la a Bis; City.

"There ia so much to find fault with
and bo much to wish for in such a great
big, dirty city as ours that sometimes
the good, sweet, modest facts connected
with our charitable institutions are over-
looked," said a visitor to the Wilson In-

dustrial school and mission as she came
away from there the other day. The
building at 125 St. Mark's place waa
turned, nearly forty years ago, from a
factory into the pleasant school house
which it now is. This school, which waa
the first institution of the kind in Amer-
ica, is not endowed and is maintained
entirely by voluntary contribution. Mrs.
Jonathan Storges is the first director,
and many familiar names are om the List
of managers.

The matron of the school is Mist
Emily Huntington, the originator of the
system of kitchen garden training, a
branch of work now carried on not
only at the Wilson school and elsewhere
in this city, but in other American cities
and in Canada, England, Ireland, Scot-
land and France. Miss Huntington has
made the mission house her home, and
here she watches day by day the results
of the methods which she has estab-
lished.

It is with a fascinating interest that
one listens to' the tale of how by the
merest chance Miss Huntington, at
eighteen, just out of school and ready
to be ushered into fashion's pleasures,
chanced to be taken by a friend to visit
a "ragged school," and how the only
daughter of fond parents put society
and the usual amusements of youth
aside, and not in the same manner, but
with the same motive as her cousin, Fa-

ther Huntington, set herself about mis-
sion school work.

Nobody could work with Miss Hunt-
ington's energy and her capacity for or-

ganizing without developing new ideas
which should bring forth more com-
plete work, so as time passed on and she
gained experience, not only among the
poor, but with her own class, she made
various discoveries. One was that the
leisure of some of the j'oung girls of her
acquaintance might readily be put to
good account, and another that kitchen
gardening might with profit be adapted
to the rich as well as the poor.

She obtained the of some
of the mothers and the interest of the
girls, so that a meeting was called for
the purpose of developing a plan of
movement. Fifty girls met at the house
of one of the elder women. This was in
1867. It was proved that most of them,
no matter how well versed they were in
Latin and geometry, knew absolutely
nothing about domestic science, so ar-

rangements were made for forming a
normal class which should be divided
Into companies, these companies to go
to the mission for regular days of teach-
ing.

These young women, as their paths
divided, removed to Boston, Chicago
and elsewhere and set up kitchen gar-
dens of their own, with the result that
the system has spread everywhere. It
might even be said with truth that the
other thought, that of the Working
Girls' clubs, emanated from this mis-
sion, for Miss Grace H. Dodge was one
of the fifty young women who joined in
the work there, and it was no doubt be-

cause of the experience she gained at this
time her idea was conceived and devel-
oped.

The girls became kitchen gardeners
themselves, and afterward, when mar-
riage had placed some of them in homes
of their own, they wrote to the founder
of the system, "You have no idea how
kitchen garden helps me with my serv-
ants and my housekeeping," and to
others it gave the means of livelihood
when unforeseen reverses of fortune
made them dependent upon their own
resources.

It must be confessed that "kitchen
garden" is a rather misleading name,
for it suggests to many a place where
vegetables are grown for kitchen use.
When Miss Huntington was asked about
the name, she said: "It means a system
by which all the intricacies of domestic
science are taught sweeping, dusting,
washing, ironing, waiting at table, etc.
I thought a little of changing the name
at one time because it was confounded
with the term vegetable garden, but I
found nothing that quite took its place,
and I soon discovered that the fact that
the name had to be explained gave it
additional importance."

The school hours are the same here aa
elsewhere from 9 to 3. There are about
200 girls, ranging in age from five to ten,
and there are the usual lessons in read-
ing, writing and arithmetic, which come
under the head of study. The training
in the kitchen garden branches is little
else than a systematized form of play,
and this takes up a proportionate part of
the school day. New York Tribune.

Nickel Armored Snips Can't Go Nortli.
The remarkable discovery of the ef-

fect of temperature on the density of
nickel steel is likely to have an im-
portant bearing on its use in the con-
struction of war vessels. After this va-

riety of steel has been frozen it is read-
ily magnetized, and, moreover, its den-
sity is permanently reduced full' 2 per
centT by the exposure to the cold. It is
stated that a ship of war built in the
temperate climate of ordinary steel and
clad with say 3,000 tons of nickel steei
armor would be destroyed by a visit to
the arctic regions, owing to the con-
traction of the steel by the extreme low
temperature. New York Journal.

A Leading Questiou.
Mr. Smallbrain (fondling his fuzzy

upper lip) Ah, Miss Belle, I've l:eeu.
ah, letting my mustache grow, duii'i
you know, for a week.

Miss Belle (significantly) For a wecli
what, Mr. Smallbrain''' Detroit Fre--

Press.

Hw tm Care for Trotter.
When the horse comes in from hla

work rub him all over from his ears to
his tail and down to his knees with wanh
as near the temperature of his lody as
possible. To make this wash take one
part alcohol, two parts pure witch ha. l

and three or four times as much noft
water as the combined quantity of al-

cohol and witch hazel. Every mu.se le
should be rubbed thoroughly. Throw a
medium weight blanket over the liore
now, and let him stand until you have
put the bandages on.

Use the same wash for the legs as for
the body, but have it cold. After put- - '

ting the wash on the legs, rub them well
with the palm of the hand, always rub- - j

bing down, never up. Put the bandages
on immediately after the rubbing. Hub
all his heels perfectly dry with cle;m.
dry rags. Care should be takt-- in this,
as cracked heels are very stubborn and '

often lay a horse op for the Beason.
Throw the blanket back from the

head and scrape out all wash that re-

mains, most of it will have entered the
pores of the body; cover up his shoul- - '

ders and scrape the rest of the body;
take a clean, dry rag and rub him all
over lightly, always rubbing with the
hair as much as possible; now put a
light hood on him and an extra blanket '

over his loins, and after looking at his
'

heels again walk him out for about five
minutes, then bring him in, and should
he have broken out any while walking
scrape him again lightly, after which
give him another light rubbing for say
four or five minutes, when he should
again be walked for about ten minutes, ;

and again taken in and rubbed slightly,
after which put on lighter blankets and ;

continue to reduce the weight as the ;

heat leaves the body. Rider and Driver. '

A Care far Laalmesa, '

A traveler in the course of. a morning ;

walk in Amsterdam came upon a group
gathered around a well, into which a ,

strongly built man had just been let f

down. A pipe, whose mouth waa at the
top of the well, had been opened, and a
stream of water from it was flowing into
the well and gradually filling it. The
man below had quite enough to do. if ho
did not want to be drowned, to keep the '

water out by means of a pump which
was at the bottom of the well.

The traveler, pitying the man, asked
for an explanation of what seemed to be
a cruel, heartless joke.

"Sir," replied an old man standing
near, "that fellow is, as you see, healthy
and 6trong. I have myself offered him
work twenty times, but he always al-

lows laziness to get the better of him,
and will make any excuse to beg his
bread from door to door, though nj
might easily earn it if he chose.

"We are now trying to make him real-
ize that he must work. If he uses the
strength that i3 in his arms he will be
saved; if he lets them hang idle he will
be drowned. But look," continued the
old Dutchman as he went to the edge cf
the well, "the fellow finds out that h
has muscles already: in an hour we shall
let him out with better resolutions for
the future."

The traveler watched until the mai.
was liberated from his watery prison,
and felt sure that at least a temporary
cure had been effected. Youth's Com-
panion.

One Man's Share.
The other day a politician of nation!

prominence sat in "the amen corner,"
as it is called, of the Fifth Avenue
hotel, where Republican big guns go iu
batteries. Across the corridor sat a
keen eyed, swarthy life insurance agent.
Presently a newspaper man, who uiaket
his headquarters at the up town hotel --

entered and nodded familiarly to both
politician and life insurance agent. They
were both under obligations to him.

In the most natural way in the world,
from talking to both at almost the same
time, he introduced them. Soon after-
ward he 6trolled on. Now this particu-
lar life insurance agent had been watch-
ing for months for an opportunity of
making the acquaintance of this particu-
lar politician. He was not slow to im-

prove the opportunity, now that he had
it, and he wrote a L.j policy of $25,000
as the result. The next day the journal
ist who so innocently introduced the
hunter and his prey received by mail a
check for $400. Now this shows a great
many things among others, the enor-
mous profits life insurance agents must
make when they can give such commis-
sions. John A. Cockerill in New York
Recorder.

When Did the "Glass Age" Begin?
So far as research has been able to de-

termine, glass was in use 2,000 years be-

fore the birth of Christ, and was even
then not in its infancy by any manner
of means. In the Slade collection at the
British museum there is the head of a
lion molded in glass, bearing the name
of an Egyptian king of the eleventh
dynasty. This is the oldest specimen cf
pure glass bearing anything like a date
now known to exist. The invention now
known as "bleezing," the mode of var-
nishing pottery with a thin film of glass,
is believed to date back to the first Egyp-
tian dynasty. Proof of this is found in
the pottery beads, glass glazed, found in
the tombs of the age above referred to.

St. Louis Republic.

Music That Is Seldom Sung.
The raising of an umbrella in the

theater is a bad omen for the business.
Where i3 the man of fearless heart who
will sing the music of "Macbeth" or
"Meg Merrilies" other than at the re-

hearsal or production of those plays?
Should he attempt it he will be "sat
down upon" in great shape and very
hard by the other members of the com-
pany. Of all bad omens the singing of
that music is among the worst. Chicago
Herald. ,.r

Robert Toombs Advice. '

: A lawyer went to Robert Toombs and
asked what he should charge a client in
a case to which Mr. Toombs had just
listened in the court house. 'Well," said
Toombs, "1 should charge $1,000, but
you ought to have $5,000, for you did a
great many things that I would nothavs
done." Exchange.

I

TO SIIIITKKS.
Ilutter, Kf.rjrH C 1 im-- , ikl Gume,

I'ou'Hry, Neat, Applcw, Potatoes
Grefii atul I)ricl Fruite, Vectablca
Ciler, Heants Wool, HitlcH, Tallow
Slice IVHh, J'tirw, Skinn, ?'obacc,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Hcchwmx, Keuth-erw- ,

GiiiHin-- , Hrooincorn, ami Hope.
M. K. II A I. LA K I

Ceii. Otn, MtTrliHlit H rt MilpT,
S17 Market Htreet --. M. Mo.

Wa I r'l Agi'iit, yi.r- - acxUiiliiN-- d with Farav
fri hihI Shipper.

t M'H II V f ARK.
DKALKK IN

COAL WOD
oTERMS CASHo

aras aad lice 404 South 1 hra Mrert.
Telephone U.

PLATTSMAVTH, Nkrrai

K. REYNOLDS,
Reglfttereil Physlclau and riiarwaelst

Special attention givea to Office
' Practice.

Rock Bluffs - Nam.

p J. rfftSEJ
tiLiR ib- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASSOAND

QUEENSWM.

Patrouag of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, PlattsaMOMtta

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

B. A. WATERMAN k SOB

LUMBER
i

8hingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, BEinds
Cnn supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in roar of opera bonne.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points n'tli, est
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bar-fag- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO KATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
II, C. Towxs ex i ,

G. I. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. PHILLIPPI.

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
II. D. APGAK. Agt., Plattsrnouth.

Telephone, 77.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes f"-o- horses, blood
spavins , ci:rbs plintrs sweeney,
ring1 bone, stiflee, eprains all Tewoi-le- n

throats, coughs etc.. Save 50
cent by use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemifh
cure . ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a .pos-
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For pale bv F. G.
Fricke & Co


